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It. Introduction 

The purpoao of this project ia to couuuat studies and inveatigatione 

on fluorinated hydrocarbons with a view toward developing fc®clmi<¿ttas 

and proceoaes of synthesizing special monomers from which to obtain 

elastomers which will be chomio&l and gasoline resistant and will retain 

their flexibility at extremely low temperatures and thermal stability 

at high temperatureso 

This research is authorized under Contract Mo, DA~19*429~iîK~1262<> 

This is the sixth quarterly report for the period November 1J5, 1959 

through February 13? i960« 

II o Summary of Current Progresa 

Difficulties are still boing eacousfcored in the preparation and 

analyses of the nitroso and dinitroso derivatives of th® fluoriaated 

organic compounds« Progress? however, hae been mad© so that relatively 

pur® nitrogen derivativos are now being prepared and the procedures per»» 

footed so that duplication of results baa been attained? 

Satisfactory progress baa boon made in the synthesis of CF2C1-CFC1N0, 

Cl'a Cl-CFCINQ,, CF, -NO? C,FTNO, CF,COONO, and CjF?COONO<, Other inter¬ 

mediates end compounds were also prepared but not identified,, Thee® will 

bs reportfád later» 

The following materials were shippedt 

56 g., of CFa C1-GFC1N0 to 3M (Dr. Q. Crawford) 

15 gc of CF, C1-CF01N0 to Dr. J. Montermoso 

20 g, of CFnC1-CFÄNO to 3>¡ (Dr,. G. Crawford) 

15 g- of CF203.--0¾ MO to Dr. J. Montermoso 
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y/ork/aow in »rogi’ooß for producing 200 g. of CïjCl-CFa NO to fill a 

request ».ood.. 

Work has also boon in progress for making various other nitroso 

and diultroso compounds as wall as work on the synthesis of aom 

oJcLmino ethers as intermediates for the program. 

TJX r. Discussion 

In line with our plans given in previous progress reports, vie are 

placing greater emphasis on the study of nitroso chemistry (along aitii 

nitro chemistry) with particular emphasis on finding ae© routes to making 

and other nitroso and dinitroao-containing aliphatic compound© con¬ 

taining fluorine, demo work is aleo being directed toward the synthesis 

of fluorine-containing imiaea and epoxidoe,, 

In cur study of the addition of ultrac oxido (NO) to fluoroolufins* 

wo are continuing to encounter anomalous resulta. Thus, in the reaction 

of nitric oxide and trifluorochloroathylcn« in the presence of F»*G1, the 

mjor product la not the expected dinitroso-adduot¡. GFa (KOj-CFCKNO) but 

rather 0¾ Cl-CFCl(NO) (63%) with OF, (0¾ )«»CFC1¡¡, OF* (NO¿ )~CFC1(N0) and/or 

GFj (NO)-CFCl(NC^ ) anã eoae &a yet unidentified nitro-nitrite derivatives. 

The product CF2 Cl-GFCliHO) car. bo accounted for if the original 

adduct CF2 ~(N0)*-CFG1(Nü) losoe NOCI to yield CF2 t.GF(NO) followed by the 

subsequent addition of chlorine to yield GF? Gl-CFCl(NO). Further studies 

will be made on this and other similar compounds. 

The addition of NO to C.FÄ ™GF2 over ferric fluoride yielded a compound 

believed to be CFÄ (NO, )CFCI(NO)* This reaction is being further studied 



The addition of NOCI to CFg-CPCl over FeClj yielded CFgCl-CFClHO io 

50-65¾ yield«-, Thio adduct was found to be Identical with the adduct 

obtained from Ci’2*CFCl and NO over FeCl^ aa a catalystc 

is have been successful in increasing the yield of CF^C^O freo 

Cl* C00~C0CF, end NOCI« On a one pass basis« a 21¾ conversion to CF-C0J<*.0 
5 3 

was obtained with about 67-70¾ of the anhydride remaining for further 

reaction with NOCI, It is believed that by this method the yield of 

CFjCOONO can be raised to over 60-70¾o In turn, the CF^COONO can be 

efficiently pyrolyaed to CF.^-NO and GO^ 

In addition to the isolation of CF^COONO« we have been successful 

la obtaining the intermediate C^F^COONO from G^F^COOAg and NOCI, As 

yet, we have not succeeded in isolating C^F^COOAg and NOCI, 

IV, Experimental 

1, Reaction of CF^aCFCl with NOCI on FeCl^ 

One hundred and seventy-four grams (i»5 moles) of CFg a CFC1 and 

about an equimolar quantity of NOCI were passed slowly over a period 

of 18 hours through a 3 foot ic 20 mm, pyrex tube packed with a 50-50 

mixture of anhydrous FeCl^ powder and 20-200 mesh silica (The function 

of silica gel was to prevent the packing of the iron chloride catalyst; 

silica gel alone has no effect on the reaction). The reaction tube was 

heated to 45°C with an electric hosting coil. At the point where the two 



gatscG mot on the packing the temperature wae considerably higher (about 

100°C)„ The rate of flow of the two gaseo wao ao adjuntad eo that no 

gaseous material was escaping from the carbon ice-celloeolve cooled trap 

in which the product was collectecU The product condensed to a blue- 

green liquid,, 

In order to obtain the majdmuEj yield of the desired product CP^ 

ClCPClNOi it wan necessary to heat the tube to 45°C when no gases were 

fed ino When the temperature wes higher the product was greeiand con- 

siderable gaseous material was escaping through the receiving tn*p„ 

Variation of the ratio of the two gases also affected the nature of the 

products; it was necessary to feed in a slight excess of olefin over 

that of NOCI in order to have the product come out blue,, At higher 

temperatures and with an excess of NOCI the main products of the reac¬ 

tion are OgNCPgCFClg and CFgCl-CFCl-o 

The gaseous and liquid products wer© washed with water and dried 

with calcium chloridec Fractionation gave the following products: 

(a) 25 exams CP_bCFC1 

(b) 155 grams (63¾) of CF^CICFCIKO 

bo p* -2 to 0*0/138 bsu Hg 

b.„p0 32/630 HOT,, Hg 

(c) 2205 grams (9.15¾) CFgClCPClg 

b„p0 42/63C) tSBo Hg 

(d) 11,,6 grams (4,7¾) O^NCP^FClg 



b,, po 71-72/630 mar. o Hg 

(o) 37 grassa (15¾) reoidue 

A small fraction of the product reacted with water during washing., 

The water solution gave a teat for fluoride as well aa for the chloride 

ionoo Upon neutralization of this solution and evaporation to dryness 

a solid extractable with absolute ethanol remained» It is suspected 

that a nitrite is also formed which is unstable to water« The structure 

of this compound tos not been established yet but it may be ONCF^CFGIONO« 

02NGF2CFC10H0 or store likely CICS^CFCIONQ which on reaction with water 

would give C1CF2C0JI„ 

2» Attempted Dechlorination of 

Twenty grams of CF^CICFCINO was added dropwise to a suspension of 

20 grama of zinc dust in 200 ml pyridine while stirring vigorously» A 

very vigorous exothermic reaction ensued and it wae necessary to cool 

the reaction vessel with ice. When all of tho nitroso compound was 

added,, the reaction mixture became very viscous and stirring was impos- 

tdble. No product was isolated, It is certain that dechlorination 

occurs during this reaction but if any CF^stCF-NO is formed it may poly** 

pjerize under these conditionna In view of the fact that no gaseous 

material was evolved during this operation and that dechlorination 

occurredthis reaction merits further study, 

3o Reaction of CFp ^?2 with Nitric Oxide on Ferric Chloride 
y .•£.?.nctqfcÿncwns»<«■ 11»•TWrt.uii^i-rÄ.VT'iÄfir«.** 11«■«■«i iu»i 

Eighty grams (0,,8 mole) CF^ « CF2 mid nitric oxide in a ratio of 

... ..... ¿rfrthàfwitttrtiálhm 



one 
olefin to tvo nitric oxide were passed through a 3 foot x 20 mu, 

pyrex tube packed with a 50/50 mixture of anhydroue FoClj powder and 25- 

75 uesh ground glass. The tube was heated at 75°C during the reaction 

period which was about 12 hours. During the first hour,, the product 

which was collected in a dry-ice-co*»led trap was condensing to a blue 

liquid. As the gases were fed in the color of the packing changed 

from dark brown-black to light brown and this color change proceeded 

slowly along the length of the tube,, When all the length of the packing 

in the tube became light brown, the color of the product changed to green, 

fU this point it won observed that by feeding in the gases alternately 

the blue color in the product returned. During the course of this 

reaction a small quantity of a non-condensible gas escapad from the dry- 

ice-cooled trap. 

The product collected at the end of the reaction weight 125 gramsi 

tide was washed with water and dried with calcium chlorides, Durxug 

washing, a gas not-condensible in dry ico was collected in a liquid-air 

trap.. This gao was colorless and gave a molecular weight of 83,1, 

Twenty-two grams of this gaa was collected and the material was passed 

through a solution of aniline in sther giving a product which will be 

worked up in order to establish whether or not it may be starting mater¬ 

ial CSTg * CFg or acme other product. 

In addition to the 22 grams of the gas mentioned above 90 grama of 

a blue liquid (at dry ice temperature) was left after washing. Thus, 

13 grams of a substance was lost in the wash solution. The wash solu- 
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tioa vais strongily acidic and gave a test for fluoride ion but no test 

for chloride iou0 Neutralization and evaporation to dryness gave a 

white solid extractable with absolute ethanol. In this case also, it 

is suspected that a nitrite is formed (CF^CIGF^ONO) which reacts with 

water to form CF^CICO^H, 

distillation of the 90 grams material mentioned above gave: 

(a) Eighty tÿswna (64¾ bascó on total product collected) of a blue 

liquid br-p, -*10 to -‘5 and with a molecular weight of 158*7o 

This compound turned out to be CF^C1CI',N0 for its infrared 

spectrogram was euperinposable with that from the reaction 

be two er CF„ a CF_ and NOCI (see below) 0 Oxidation with CrO_ 

in acotic and sulfuric acids gave the known compound CF^OIOF^ 

mo 
ci 

(b) Ten grams; of higher boiling material which may be the nitro 

compound., 

4, Reaction of CS‘ » GF_ with N(X31 on Ferric Chloride 
C. £ __ ___ 

Seventy grams of Ci’^ » CFg and about an equimolar quantity of NOCI 

wore passed through a 3 foot x 20 nm,> pyrex tube packed with FeCl^ and 

ground glaça aa in .;5 above.) The tube was heated at 45°C to 55°0 

during the reaction period which was about 12 hours. The ratio of CF^ o 

CF_, to NOCI was eo adjusted that the product which was collected in a 

dry-'ice-cooled trap was blue in color and little or no gaseous material 

___ 

m
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escaped from the syetem» A very alight excess of CF^ = CF^ waa used,. 

This effect was also brought about by introducing the gases alternately 

with an equal rate of inflow and equal periods of time. The product was 
/ 

worked up in the same manner as in 3 above« 

Product« obtained! 

(a) Nineteen grams of a gas* non-condensible in dry ice} its 

infrared spectrogram was superiirpoeable on that obtained from 

CFg » CFj + NO + FeCl-,-? molecular weight 83« As ctated above« 

this may be otarting material CF, a CF^j (The spectrogram of 

thia gas does not show a double bond absorption} however, 

although all other bands correspond to the spectrum of CT^ * 

cf2)o 

(b) Seventy grams (65^) of a blue liquid b0po «10 to ~5o This 

was shown to be CF^CXCF^NGo 

(c) Fifteen grams of a higher boiling colorless liquid» 

(d) The wash solution wao strongly acidic,. Neu trail zivti on of this 

solution with NaOH and evaporation to dryness gave a white 

solid which was extractable with absolute ethanol and recrys- 

talliaed from the eamo solvent» The crystals gave a melting 

of 305*0» Here again,, a nitrite (CPgOlCFClOHO) is suspected 

to have reacted with water., 

5„ Two Hundred Grama of CF^ » CFg was prepared from CF^rOS1^®*** 
ttc*«• fcJMMIIHISMIIIIII mm* P mr» ■'■«mil 

This will be used for the preparation of 200 g» of GFgClCF^NO 



requested by 3M:. 

6. WoMo R.Analyaia 

Na K„ R„ Analysis of the nitro-aitroao compound obtained in the 

reaction of CFp « CFCl id.th NÖ tœd FeCl~ indi.cated that this compound 

io O^NCi’ CFC1N0, The preparation of this compound wan included in our 
4« CL 

laiît reporto 

7o The Reaction of CF,CF * CF0 with nitric oxide under pressure was reinrestigated- 
. .-,.-4?. . i i i ., .h-, n h . i i I .I... 

Sovonty-five grains of this ola fin and one mole of HO wer® placed 

in an autoclave for 24 hours at room temperature. 30 grams of GF^CF * 

CF„ wao recovered alone with an undetemined quantity of NO (perhaps 
2 

mixed with some other very low boiling gas)« The other products ware 

the same compounds reported earliert namely 

CFjCF(N02)CF2N02 bop« 60..5/630 

GF-CF(N0)CF21K>2 or CFjCFiHOgjCS’gHO 

or GF-,CF(NO)GF-.(NO) b„pc 42/6.30« 
tí 

Aliso isolated two fraction»9 on© boiling at 15^-17/630 saa« and another 

at 27 .5/630 sera . Both of thee«» were green liquids and reacted vigorously 

with HJ)« Feasibly these are nitrites havi.ng the struct\ir©o CF » G ~ CF,n 
¿ OHO * 

CF, - GF » CF~ or OF- » CF - CF0. 

3 I ! J I I ' 
NO ONO ONO KO 

Another attempt using hexachlorobufcadiene as a solvent in the auto¬ 

clave gave the same results» 
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So Reaction of CFg = CFC1 with NO on 
«r-»^ ♦Tv iorn* ^ í »* -■• *•'•• ‘ 

An exploratory oxporimont wra attempted to bring about the reac¬ 

tion of GFp * CFC1 and nitric oxide on ferric fluoride. A 3 foot x 20 

e®. pyrex tube uv.a paf-^-d with a 50/50 mixture of powdered FeFj 

and 25-75 aoah g:;ound glase. Passage of the two gases through thia 

medium at various temperatures ranging from room temperature to 100 G 

resulted in some reaction but mast of the nitric oxido was escaping 

unreacted. When a very aoall quantity of air was premixed with the 

olefin and nitric oxide and then passed through the tube a larger per¬ 

centage of the reactants combined but considerable nitric oxide was 

still escaping unreacted. 

Distillation of the products gave mostly starting material about 70¾ 

of total material collected in dry ico trap and three other fractions one 

v>f which (b.p. 61.6 - 63«5*0/630) is believed to be CF^NO^CFCINO. 

A green fraction b„p. 10*0/630 reacted vigorously when mixed with water. 

?he other fraction b.p. ?3/630 was colorless. More work in this respect 

is in progresa, 

9. Isolation of CF^COONO 

As previously noted by Haaaeldine (J. Chew. Soc., 4172 and 2075 

(1953)) the pyrolysis of silver perfluoroacetato with nitrosyl chloride 

gives low yields of CFy-fteO. However, in our laboratory it was noted 

that a fuming reactive yellowish-red liquid always accompanied this 

reaction, and it was hoped that this liquid might perhaps be the key to 



the low ylaida., This compound ai:tacked aU common solventa« Water, 

alcohol, ether vd.th evolution of heat, and it wat-, noted that a blue 

solution resulted when mixing it with acetone» If tills were the postu¬ 

lated intermediate CF-CQONO, then it would perhaps ba a good nitrooating 
? 

agent as well as being the pyrolytic precursor of CFj-NsO» 

With thisti mind, IbO grana of silver perfluoroacetate and excess 

nitrosyl chloride were mixed in tho cold in a round bottom flask» The 

reaction flssk was evacuated for 6 hours at about 2 ram» Hg» and the yellow 

liquid was collected in a dry-ico-colloBolve-cooled trap along with the 

excess nitrosyl chloride.. 

The material was die till ad and collected at 45 0 5-½0 G at a pressure 

of 79 can» Mg.. 45 grama were collected giving a 50¾ conversion« 

Physical Properties are as follows: 

(a) B» Pc 45«5° at 79 ran« Hg» 

(b) z^3 1*3770 

(e) d23 l0394l 

An attempted molecular x»eight using a Régnault bulb and the ideal 

gas law waa not too satisfactory* Duo to the high boiling point, a pres¬ 

sure of only 20 mou could ba obtained in tho bulb» The experimental 

value was 136 compartid to the calculated value of 3.43« This may have 

been fortuitous and is probably not reliable« 

However, resulta of analysis indicates the structure CFjCOQNO 

(periluoro acetyl nitrite) an being correct,. 

' 7 v~-. ... . .. - . • wiliiMpi ji 
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%ß %H 5«N %? 

Ca.Icuiated 3.6,80 0„00 9-79 39-85 

Found 17-00 0004 9.85 39-72 

On pyrolysis of the compound with a free flame, the material detonated,, 

therefore, extreme care should be exorcised in handling It« On controlled 

heating, CF^-RsO + 00^ is obtained lending further proof to the assigned 

iitructure, 

Part of the crude compound was atorn! in the cold for several weeks 

and upon distillation & lighter yellow compound resulted 80 P- 43V38 mm-, 

1.,3609,, d23 10 62160 

Analysis ¢0 

19^00 6.40 43-03 0-00 

This compound may be due to partial (iecompoeition to the anhydride 

and oxides of nitrogen since those compounds are attacked easily by 

moisture from the air as well as by light ., 

3.0- Isolation of CJF-COONO 
i dp 

Attention was turned to the next higher homologue., Thus« 49 graos 

of silver perfluoropropanoate and 2.5 grama of nitrosyl chloride were 

mixed in the cold- The system was evacuated at very low pressures for 

about 5 hours and a yollowieh^green solid collected in the cry-ice- 

ceiloaolvo-coolecl trap- On melting« a yallow-rod liquid was obtained. 
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Fractionation resulted in 12»5 grama (.084 mole) of a yellow-red 

liquid B, P. 5705°C at 79 raa. Hg. and thus a conversion of 47¾ based on 

49 grams of salto Physical properties ore as follows: 

(a) Bu P. 57e.5°C at 79 mm. Eg. 

(b) d25° 106513 

(c) 1¾5° 1,3570 

Results of the analysis lend '¿ood evidence for aasignttent of the 

structure C1JVC00HQ (porfluoro propanoyl nitrito), 
2 y 

Calculated l8o6i> 

18.71 

0,00 

0.,00 

$5K 

7,26 

7,17 

49.22 

49,03 

»Similar attempts to isolate the next higher homologue from C^COOAg 

faiîâl ihus far,, 'fhue„ on collecting and dj.stilli.ng the reaction mixture 

from silver perfluorobutyrato and nitrooyl chloride down to 20 curio Hg* 

succeeded only in decomposing the yellow liquid to oxides of nitrogen 

nlue the corresponding anhydride. While it ta reasonable to assume that 

this intermediato is more reactive than the corresponding acetyl compound« 

it ia felt that its isolation may still be realized if lower temperatures 

«na proasuras aro maintained. It should be noted that high yielde of 

nitroso compound results from direct pyrolysis of the initial reaction 

mixture of the butyric salt while low yields of the nitroso compound 

from the oerfluoro acetic salt are ootaiuod. Tills is consistent with the 

observed stabilities of their corresponding intermediates. It was noted 

m 

y 

___. ....... .... ... .-.uil 
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aloo„ that the intermediatea herein diacuseed exhibit an unusually high 

reluctance to wet the surface of their containers« 

As was reported previously^ psrfluorobutyric anhydride plus nitroayl 

chloride could be distilled to obtain the nitroso compound CF^CFgCFg-NaOo 

The fixture showed an induction period« sensitive to light and insensitive 

to ionic catalysis wherv nitrosoniun ions were available» Thus, a free 

radical mechanism appears to predominate in this system« 

11, Reaction of NOCI with CFjCO-O-CO CF- 

This experiment gives further evidence as to the relative stabilities 

of the intermediates formed for these systems, 

110 grama of pcrfluoroacotlc anhydride plus 36 grams of nitrosyl 

chloride were mixed in the cold in a 350 ml, flask to which a reflux 

condenser cooled to 10°C was attached. The excess nitrosyl chloride 

vmui slowly collected into a dry-ice-cellosolva trap and the flask was 

exposed to diffuse light for about 24 hours. 

On distillation, 74 grams of the anhydride was collected and l6 grams 

of CF^COONO was obtained at 38»2°C/55 Mg,u n£p 1,3778, On the basis 

of 110 grams («324 mole) of anhydride a 21ji$ conversion is obtained. 

However,, it should bo noted that 6?Z> of the anhydride is again available 

for reaction and honce, greater than 6C$ yields should be achieved in 

a cyclic process. 


